
What you need to know about 
      housing at Wabash CollegE

Housing 101

45%
of students  are independents

55% 
of students 

go Greek

You Have Options 
10 independent residence halls 
10 national fraternities

Students are required to live in campus housing—a fraternity or residence hall—all four 
years. Living on campus helps students adjust to the rigors of academic life and provides 
opportunities for social events and intramural sports.

Independent Living
Residence Halls: College Hall, Martindale Hall, Morris Hall, North Lodge,  
Placher Lodge, Rogge Hall, Williams Hall, Wolcott Hall, Butler Townhome, 
and Seymour Townhome

There are plenty of options—from single rooms to doubles, triples, and quads—with many 
having its own bathroom. All have common social areas and free laundry facilities. There 
are no dedicated freshman dorms, so independents are in the middle of the campus 
community immediately. Independent upperclassmen can also apply to live 
in townhomes that are more like apartment-style living. Men eat in the 
Sparks Center and have a choice of two meal plans.

Greek Life
Fraternities: Beta Theta Pi, Delta Tau Delta, Kappa Sigma, 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi 
Kappa Psi, Sigma Chi, Tau Kappa Epsilon, and Theta Delta Chi

Fraternities typically have various recruitment, social, and outreach 
events on and off campus throughout the year. During Admitted Student Days,  
students have the opportunity to visit fraternities and get to know members.  
The recruitment process, known as Rush, begins once a student is admitted and 
fraternities may recruit prospective students until classes start. Students will receive  
a bid, which is a formal invitation to a prospective student to join a fraternity; a student 
may accept, hold, or decline.



Questions? Visit wabash.edu/studentlife/residence

Where will I eat?
Independent students eat in the Sparks Center with food provided by Bon Appetit. 
Students can choose either a 15- or 19-meal plan per week. Those on the 19-meal plan 
have access to every meal prepared throughout the week: breakfast, lunch, and dinner 
Monday through Friday and brunch and dinner Saturdays and Sundays. Most students 
choose the 15-meal plan. 

Fraternity men eat in-house often on a 15-meal plan. Some fraternities have campus 
cooks, others work directly with local providers. Food and kitchen access is also 
available between meals and on the weekends.

Who can I contact?
Have more questions about independent living or joining a fraternity? Reach out to 
these housing leaders, whether it be resident assistants or fraternity presidents:

College Hall  Jack Heldt jtheldt23@wabash.edu 
Martindale Hall Zach McKinney zmmckinn22@wabash.edu 
Morris Hall  Wes Slaughter weslaugh21@wabash.edu
Rogge Hall  James Despain jrdespai22@wabash.edu
Williams Hall  Jackson Garrett jkgarret21@wabash.edu 
Wolcott Hall  Max Cobos mecobos21@wabash.edu 

Beta Theta Pi  Nick Caputo njcaputo22@wabash.edu
Delta Tau Delta  Issac Temores itemore22@wabash.edu
Kappa Sigma  Matthias Einterz mbeinter22@wabash.edu
Lambda Chi Alpha Nick Goode nkgoode22@wabash.edu
Phi Delta Theta  Reagan Perkins rjperkin22@wabash.edu
Phi Gamma Delta  Adam Berg apberg22@wabash.edu
Phi Kappa Psi  Trystin Harrison tjharris22@wabash.edu
Sigma Chi  Cade Cox cicox23@wabash.edu
Tau Kappa Epsilon  Jacob Price jrprice22@wabash.edu 
Theta Delta Chi  Lincoln Scott plscott23@wabash.edu

Mark your calendar 
Don’t forget to meet the housing deadline.
Students who pay enrollment deposits on or before April 12 receive early access to the 
housing application. Priority for housing assignments is based upon date the enrollment 
deposit is paid.

April 12: Housing application becomes available to deposited students
June 30: Housing application due via the New Student Road Map
July 19:  Incoming students are notified of their fall housing assignment 
                       via the New Student Roadmap. 


